
A littie girl sends the following letter, the juvenile style of the writhg, shovr-
ing that lier tiny fingers are more familiar witb the needie than tley are with the
pen :

DEAR Smi :-Enclosed is one dollar which 1 wish to send to the f)rcign missions.
I received it as a premniurn on a quilt that I sent te the fair. The reason why
I could flot send you any rnoney, was because 1 had none, I have often thought
obout the missions, and wished that 1 could send sone nioney, and I hope the
Lord will bless it in its work. 'Yours, from. your friend, L.

P. S.-I hope E. L. & W. can soon send yen the price of this year's "'mission-
ary pig." L. & W. send enclosed the 13 cents received for their dog they sold
when I was teo sick to take care of it for them ; also 6 cents pop-corn money, and
15 cents of E.'s that she worked for. 1 hope she will live to be a missionary.

MOTU ER.
-Advance.

AMUSEMENTS.
TEST QUEsTIONS.-AMusement may be accurately tested by a few very simple

questions:
Are they cosly?-Young people should be thrifty-saving up something for a

good start. Amusements that use up wbat should be savings, are evil.
Are they relrehing ?-The amusement that makes yen less able to go on with

your work is badly chosen.
.Are thiey heathfu?-If after any party, play or dance, you have a headache,

backache, cold, or a restiese appetite-that amusement was evil. Avoid it.
Are thiey pure ?-Purity is a motter of thought quite as much as of fact. To the

pure ail things are pure. But alas, few of us men are pure. And plays that are
innocent ais the frolie of lambs, become t', sore persons stimulants of evil and
unspeakable thoughts, Beware of those ploa.

Are ?hey well earnedr-Except a man werkn, either shall he play. Allplays and
ail dances are wicked for a Iazy, idie man. Only the industrieus can safely
amuse themselves in any way.

WHAT MUST YOU DO ?-Reader, do yen feel the slightest drawing toward God,
thle sniallest concern about your iminortal soul ? Does your conscience tell you
this day that yen are flot forgiven, and have flot yet feit the Spirit's power ?
Listen and I will tell you.

You m ust go ai once go the Lord Jesus ( 'Arist in prayer, and betqeecb hilm to have
mercy upon you. You must go direct te that open fouintain of living water, the
Lord Jesus Christ, and you shail receive the Holy Ghest (John vii. 39). Think net
that .you are chut up and eut off from hope. The Holy Ghost is promised te ±hern
that ask him. Give the Lord no rest until Le cornes down and creates in you a
dlean heart. Cry mightily unto the Lord; say unto him, "«Bless me, even me
also; quicken me, and make me alive."

I dare not, for my part, send anxiougs ouls te any one but Ckrlst. I cannot
hold with those who tell men te pray for the IIoIy Spirit in the first place, in
order that tbey may go te, Christ ia the seond place. 1 see ne warrant of Soripture
for saying e. I only see that if men feel tbey are needy perisbing ainflers, tbey
ought te apply firat and foremost, atraight and direct te Jesus Christ 1 see tbat
Le himseîf maya, "If any mnan thirat let him corne unto me and drink " (John
vii. 37) I know it is bis speoial, office te baptize with the IIoly Ghost, and that
"Ilin him all fulîness dwells.»' I dare net pretend to b. more ay8teruatic than the
Bible. I believe Christ ia the meeting Tlace between God and the seul ; and
my firet advice muet alwaym b., GJo Io ,teu and Ici yotir wants Io 1dm.

Reader, remember this. 1 bave told you what to do. Yen are to go IoCkÙ
if you want te, be saved.
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